
The Holland of America.
SRichet Land in the World to be Reclaimed by Construct-

.I•n of the Queydan, White Lake and Pecan
Island Transportation Canal.

S. ga I ermilion Parish,Iouisiana,
there is a vast tract of low prairie
land or open marsh, south of

Gueydan, that has never been

put in cultivation forlack of drain-

age. These lands are the richest
in the United States Owing to

their present low price it occurr-

ed to a number of enterprising

men that a company could be or-

ganized to boy a strip of these

lands and to reclaim them by a

system of canalsat a small cost

and in asltrt time, and to sell

these lands afterwards to good

settlers in quarter sections, at aj
good prolit. They f:,rthwith got
in touch with the Orange Land

Company, Ltd., of Ltke Charlts.

La, owners of these lands and

obtained a special price of $4.5(

per acre, provided a canal wa.

dug to White Lake and Pecal

Island, within two y ear' .

Such a Company the;: are now

organizing, and clutt among th&e

subscribers to the capital stock,

some of the best business men of

this section, including the direct-
or of a railroad, a bank president
and an Ex-State Senator. They

wish, however, to interest as
much as possible small investors

from agricultural districts of the

United States, investors whoe are

apt to buy up and develop the

lands themselves or at least to
advertise them hereaftetl for the

new company in their :,tveral

communities.

A glance at the map will show

that Pecan Island is onluy about
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S .7 mjis fym bhe Gulf of Mexico.
&f, fth ounapanv is organised

. R lsmag itil.deto dig through to
the ,plttfpr the many.advantages
to' 1v d rived

, t -ryt''7 nzirY ig st C+ 'inpany,

thei 4•, faim is t. direct lhe at-
" entlhn of capitalists and. home-
seeker. to the magnificient re-
ira.. •#rs ,of the ountry- south of

.--Geeidaf, that they may person.
, l' tj1inv:chrtve m the "Holland of

eAmeica
' Thespitab stock is $100,000,

diviaded into 1,000 shares of $100S eic6,:t be bpaid for in cash. Op-
ermtimns are not to begin until at
let- . one third of the capital
to": bo0k shall, have been paid in.

On; a01 hoot 50,000 of stock is to
bw placed for the present. They
. tare that about $40,000 will be
, e , eary3. to accmplish the first
S objeit- wich is to pay -for the
cabh portibn of landsto i~e bought
and to dig a canal, through the
lands that the company is to pur.
chase, to Pecan Island before

S as lands of the company are put
: .othe market. The said land is
aistip two miles wide and about
tnfp les long, running one mile
oI ro side of the range line be-
tw 'p one and two west, to the
nno- iohore of White Lake, and
ruspning North and South be.
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tween the South shore of White
Lake to Pecan Island.

The first official act of the com-
pany will be the purchase of
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Map of the Holland oft America Showing Proposed Transportation Canal.

these lands (about 12,000 acres)
at $4.50 an acre, one-third of
which must be paid for in cash,
that is, about $18,000.

As soon as possible thereafter
a small 18 feet hv 70 feet orange-
peel dredge boat i- t,+ ,,e put to
work digging a canal (20 feet wide
by from 4 to 6 fei.t deomp along
the middle of the strip of land to
White Lake and from White
Lake to Pecan Island. The dig.
ging of this canal will take less
than a year and the cost, includ-

ing price of small dredge, will
I not exceed $1.500 per mile, the

canal to be approximately 12
miles long. The dirt from the
canal will make an.excellent,high
and ' ,y road and levee.

The coimpany .will then be war
ranted in asking from $10 to $15
an acre for strips of land one mile
by a quarter wide bordering on
the canal, The canal will serve
the three-fold purposes of drain
age, irrigation, and transporta-
tion.

A drainage district tributary
to. Gueydan was created a few
Eyears ago. .Bonds aggregating
$60,000 were sold at par, and a
system of drainage inaugurated.
Two dredge boats are now at
work on lands of a similar char
acter to the 12,000 acres it is
proposed to buy. About 20 mjle-
of canals have been dug and t h,
system should be completedl
within six months The water.
are emptied into Grand Lali-,
through which flows the Me
mentau River to the Gulf of iMt
ico.

Now, it is proposed that tl
canal to be dug by the co4mpal
shall connect with this drainatl
system and share its benefit
The canal opening as it will int,

fresh water from White Lake to
irrigate the crops. This water
privilege in itself is worth fully
an annual rent of $2.50 an acre.

Pecan island is an old shell
reef in the marsh,about tw,, It, !-
south of White Lake. It i ;1 ,.."
14 miles long and avera'R' ;! ,.t

three-eights of a mile in width
and is from 5 to 25 feet above the
marsh. Usless to say that it is
very fertile. It contains about
300 inhabitants. The communi-
cations with the outside world
are very had. Their best outlet
at present is down Fresh Water
Bayou in flat boats, into the Gulf
of Mexico; then through Souto
west Pass into V4,ruiitlin Bav
and up Vermili',n Ba you to Ab
beville. It is a long and tediris

,journey. In high water they can
take adlat boat into White Lake;
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Sthen through a chain of lake' iiito
Grand Lake to to~wn on the M.-r
mentau River It is also their'
privilege in low water to haul
their oroducts about 20 miles
overland, westward to Grand
Cheniere, a similar island thatI touches the east bank of the Mer-'

[ mentan River.
One of the objects of the comrn

pany is to afford transportation
to Pecan Island as well as to its
own lands. Every farmer on
lands sold by the company will
not only have a good road; but
also water transportation at his
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and bri;giiig ri ut the rwoducts 41
wall as carryving the mail At
Present tbe Island does not enjojy
*aij f~r iflties. owinu g to tbe lack
of traei+portation,4 OnlY ,oot
and Ic e are rerpoted. , .,

wereshipped ouit. - Owing to the
mildness of the clidtate and f~je
tility of itsrlands, any semi-tropi-
cal crop can be grown success-

fully. For many years it was a
government timber reserve, and
its fine oak trees testify to the

"shrewdness of Uncle Sam in

'kIeeping the very best for his own

use The orange orchards on
'the Island. are beauties. . Fruit
trees of all kinds are very proli-
fic It is a gardleneIr's paadise,
owing to the proximity of the
Gulf stream. Strawberries

could be shipped out for Christ-
mas and northern markets sup-

plied with vegetables the year

round. Tobacco grows well, and
even with the present bad com-
munications, a few pounds are
pressed and exported every year.
ilIt is similar in quality to the

Perrique of St. James Parish.

The people on the !island are
very enthusiastic over this pro-

ject, and have subscribed liberal-
t ly to the stock of the company,

besides donating land for termi-

nals.
Gueydan, with its 1,200 inhat.i-

tants, will be the supply point for
all this new country, is the prin-
i cipal town in west Vernmiih n

Parish, although,only eight years

if old. Some 20 years ago the

,State sold the. .su rrnding lands
to Jean Pierre tueydan at 12#
cents an acre.. To-day they are
worth from $5 to $40 an acre.
Among its business institutions
ithe town counts a bank with a
capital s t ock of $25,000,'one large
rice mill with a capitaT stock of
$140,000 and another rice mill
with a capital stock of $50,000. It
is located on a branch of the

Continued on third page.
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Stood prison creeps upi towsrdas tt
eart,' causing deah. J3. E. Stearns,

Betle Plain.o Wimi., - write. that a.
friend 'dreardfully -saxjtne
which swelled up lhe'.iood pMoining.
Backlen's Arnica Sale der out : tih
poisi t:.heate4 the.jlon u
hi. ie. - Best in tMe-, uorlfor buriisj
,ad awets. _?c..
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The State Board of Iin4Ite
Managers has arranged t "n have
conducted for the teachers- of
Louisiana, eighteen sldtnmer nor-
mal schools to continue a term of
four weeks. These schools will
be in session as follows:

Beginning June 12th, Alexand-
ria, Minden, Amite, Crowley,
F o t Jesup, Harrisonburg,
Shreveport, Lake Charles,Frank-
lin, Plaquemine, Gretna, Chau-
tauqua, near Ruston.

Beginning July 10th, Bastrop,
Clinton, Opelousas, Donaldson.-
ville, Thibodeaur, Covington.

Capable faculties have been
provided and the schools will be
conducted along new lines enab-
ling each teacher to select such
subjects as will' best prepare him
for his special line of school work
next session.

No teacher in this parish
should fail to attend one of these.
schools -and thereby gain th,,
benefits to be derived from a
month of faithful effort in trr -fes
sional improvement. Thoste at
tending are allowed , credit 'i.n
their examination for certi t i ? ter ;
and, under the law, are entitled
to a prefereuce when leacheI-rs
are selected for the srcht .I. -

Yours respectfully,
J. N. Wn1 a ;s

Parish Superintendent,

To Cure a Cold In One Bay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

let. All druggist refund the money if
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa
ure on each box., 25c.

Fi al Tabris.
State of Louisiana, Parish of Vermil-

ion, 17th Judicial Distiict Court, No.
"e 564.

o- Succession of C. A. Toups.

Whereas in the above succession
Francis T. Foote -has filed a- final

y, tableaux of debts and charges and of
distribution among the creditors of
said estate, accompanied by his pieti-
tion praying for the homologation of

I. the above-estate; . -.

Now, therefore, notice -is hereby
r given to all persons interested in saidu- estate, includinig the heirs, to show

n cause within ten days, if any they
have, why said tableaux should not be

Shomologated and the administrator
of said estate -discharged.
Granted at my office this 19th. of May,
1905.

SSimonet LeBlanc.
SEAL - Clerk of Court.

'-.--Broussard, Kitchell, & Bailey,
Attorneys.

Fail TabIMm f '
State of Louisiana, Parish of Vermil.

ion, 17th Juqdicial Datrict Court No.
569.
Succession of Mary Jane Bourne..

Whereas in the above entitled sue-
cessiono Francis T. Foote, -administra.
tor thereof, has filed in this oflee a
final tableaux of debts and charges
and of distribution among the credit-
ors, aco•mpanied by h;s petition pray-
ing for the homologation of th - same, -

coupled with a prayerl for his 'is
charge as admn nistrator of sai4 est.te,e Now therefore notice is heeby given
Sto all persons interested in said estate,
including the heirs, to file their oppo;i ition within ten days if any they have2e showing why said tableaux should not

be homologated and the administrator
discharged from and relieved of said9 trust and from any further liability -as

administrator of said estate
Given at my office this 19th day of

May, 1905.
f " Simonet LeBlanc, ..

SEAL -Clerk of Court.
Broussard, Kitchell, & Bailey,

A Attoreys.

Ambstrater's Sale.

State of Louisiana, 17th Judicral Dis-
trict Court, Parish of Vermillon No.
593. -
Succession of Maurice LeBlanc.

Notice is hereby given that I, Ovig-
uac LeBlanc, administrator of the
abowi-umbered and entitled siucces-
sion by virtue of an order issued out if•
the Hdnorable 17th Judicial District.
Court rendered in thematters of said.
succession, will offer for sale at public
auction in the town of Delcambre, Ver-
milion parish, on-

Saturday. June 24th, 1905.
between the hoirs prescribed by la"
the following deserlbed property ..in
order to pay the debts of said succes.

,sion to-wit:
One certainl, it or.parcel r girond

f lying and being situated in the town
PtDelcamnbre, being lot No. 16 of said
town, mnasuiring uinety-.even feet
N'.rth and South, ard forty-eight feetiast and V est; a d bounded on- the
North byr Church street, ̀ uth by Al -
fred Delcambre, East by .o e. sttet
and West by Camile LeBiafe, withalithe improen ents thereon ait tted,
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White Lake, will also afford
drainage to some extent. Part
of the lands of the company, will

have to be drained artificially as

is done with the sugar lands.
White Lake is a body of fresh

water 14 miles long, 6 miles wide

and about 7 feet deep. It has

never been salty or brackish, so'
is a very valuable sheet of water

to tap for irrigation purposes.
As the canal to be dug will con

nect with this magnificient nat

ural reservo(r,everv quarter sec-
tion of the company lands will
darry the right to the free use of


